Fair Employment Foundation
Fair Employment Foundation is a section 88 charity in Hong Kong. Our mission is to build
market solutions to end the forced labour of migrant workers across Asia. Forced labour is a
market problem, so we build market solutions to make the market work better for everyone.
Some of our initiatives are social businesses that generate revenue while others are pioneering
solutions and technologies that help workers and employers alike.

Fair Employment Agency
Fair Employment Agency is a non-profit social business with a big ambition - We aim to
reinvent the recruitment of migrant domestic helpers and end forced labour in Hong Kong.
For too long, domestic helper employment agencies have been making money from doing a bad
job. Employers are charged for bad customer service, while agencies secretly charge domestic
helpers too. This illegal practice leaves domestic helpers in debt bondage and fails employers.
But at Fair we saw another way. We set up Fair Employment Agency in 2014 - a new kind of
domestic helper agency that would not charge fees to workers. From a small, start-up idea four
years ago, we now employ 20 full-time staff members, placing 100 domestic helpers a month,
and have saved 3,000 domestic helpers over US$4.5 million in recruitment debt!
Location: Sheung Wan

Summer Intern
The Role
● Manage social media accounts and client engagement
● Conduct research and create materials for employment management and issues
● Facilitate Client Care Team to provide consultation to clients (foreign domestic workers)
● Provide support and maintenance of boarding house
● Provide support to office operation

●

Provide general administrative support and reception

Benefit
● First-hand experience in a fast-growing social enterprise
● Knowledge in migrant domestic worker issues and forced labour issues
● Understanding of day-to-day office operation
● Opportunity to improve English communication
*Note this is an unpaid part-time internship (1 – 2 days per week)
For more information, please visit the organization website at www.fairagency.org
Please send your resume to Jeanie Wong (Client Care Manager) at jeanie@fairagency.org

